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(ESLE: Exceptional Student Learning Experience, EM: Enrolment Management, OUR: Optimize Use of Resources)

1. Identify planned improvement strategies for each PHT assessment area.
(These strategies should improve your next PHT score. The effectiveness of these strategies will be assessed in summer of
2023 to support best practices for all programs.)

a. Exceptional Student Learning Experience
-

Add case study methodology to existing courses to enhance student engagement, learning and experience
Reinforce and enhance general business skills, problem solving and presentation skills that represent job skills of
the future within the program curriculum
Collaborate with Leap Junction to help students access resources for their business development as a student
Create student teams to compete in “pitch competitions”
Continue to recruit existing and new guest speakers for courses in both semesters to enhance successful, realworld examples for students
Enhance all curriculum, including the capstone course, to ensure relevancy with a post pandemic business
environment

b. Enrolment Management
-

-

Market the program to students in other programs at Fanshawe College and discuss the advantages of taking
the program once their first program is finished. Graduates in technology, sciences, office administration, early
childhood education, healthcare and the arts are all targeted to relay the importance of entrepreneurial skills in
their respective field
Market the program to potential future students – new immigrants (connect with agencies in London such as
CCLC/LUSO), adult schools, local high schools, First Nations Communities
Consider ways to open the program to part-time students who may wish to study while they are working

c. Optimize Use of Resources
-

Leverage internal teams, such as the International Office and Reputation and Brand Management to recruit
international students as well as work with to focus on marketing the program to domestic students
Utilize Pathways & Special Events Consultant to take a focused effort on increasing marketing presence on all
social media pages to highlight alumni and faculty success and showcase successful entrepreneurs who have
graduated from the program
d. Other Strategies
NA – See above

